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WITNESSES for tlio ilofonao arc not

twinkling very brightly in the star
route trials.I-

UFOKTAXT

.

news for the army. The

baan crop In Western Now York is

looking well.-

EVEKY

.

county fair in a local fltimu-

lus

-

to bettor farming methods and

larger and better crops-

.FnEtoiiT

.

ratoa will bo low on the
lakca during' the coming fall and

farmers ought to reap the benefit in
bettor prices.

THE city council are exceedingly

anxioua that Angoll'i wings should de-

velop.

¬

. Nothing would become him

bettor than his flight-

.IF

.

you wore in congress you'd hang

en too. It takes backbone to como

homo and explain things and satisfy
constituents. Our Val-

.Tun

.

Indian contingent liaa Blurted

for Egypt. The contingency moat
probable is a briak engagement at an
early day with Arabi'a forcoa.

STILL they como. Thirteen now

candidates for atato and congressional

honora have boon named by the coun-

try

¬

press within the last throe days-

.GovEiuron

.

COLQUITT , of Georgia ,

haa declared for prohibition , Undo
-Alec Stephens now haa tlm floor to

bid for votes by a counter declara-

tion

¬

,

Bon IfidKKBOLL , whuao caae in the

star route trials haa boon so seriously

damaged , ought to win applause and
lucre by lecturing on the mistakes of-

Buol. .

THE small attendance at the Denver

exposition is explained by the Tribune

on the ground that the railroada have
not boon particularly generous in the
matter of fares.

WELL paved , curbed and guttered
streets pay for their cost a hundred
times over in the increased value of

adjacent property and the improved
apponranco of the city.

GENERAL SONOEH , the editor of the
Key West Democrat , ia twenty years
old , weighs thirty-five pounds , and ia

forty inches high. General Songcr-

ought'at once to bo secured for the
editorial Bluff of the Jicpnllici.ni.

TUB Mutual Union and Western
Union telegraph companies have
finally pooled their issue and a aufl-

icicnt

-

amount of stock of the Mutual
haa gone to the Western Union to
insure the control by the latter com ¬

pany. Cheap telegraph aocma to bo

more of a dream than over.-

HATQU

.

ia backing his asser-

tion
¬

that corn and cattle are the real
sources of wealth for this country by
purchasing in connection with a syndi-

cate
¬

of English oitpitaliata an immense
tract of land along the Yullowatono
river amounting to 750,000 acres
which ho proposes to turn into a
ranch.-

THUKK

.

hundred thousand copies of

the agricultural ropott have boon or *

derod printed , and practical farmers
will now have an opportunity to learn
how to raise tea at $10 a pound with
the least expenditure of tlmo and
labor , The wrapping paper market
will bo seriously affected.

INDIANA republicans have ronomi *

natcd the entire atato ticket of last
year , and propose to mnko a equate
fight on the record of the republican
party. The remarkable atraddlo of
the democratio convention on the
question of submitting the prohibition
amendment will , it is believed , greatly
injure that party in the coining cam ¬

paign.-

A

.

COMUINATION of religion and
business at OhaUuqur , in Now York
atato , is giving offense to BO.TIO pious
reporters of Chicago papers who have
dropped in on the place while making
the circuit of the eastern trotting as-

sociationa.
-

. Admission is charged to
the ground * , boarding houuo keepers
taxed 10 per cent , of nil receipts and
gate money taken up at all corners.-
TJaat

.

year the association cleared $14-

000
, -

above all expenses. This boats
the old fashioned oiinp meeting out of-

Jght And loaves a margin-

.f

.

f

ANXIOUS CANDIDATES.
Less than throe months remain b (

twoon the close of congress and th
elections which are to return or fi

the places of a largo number of th
representatives who have taken pat
in the debates and divisions of th-

paat session. Tlio summer vacation i

the season for political fcnco repair
ing. Constituents must bo appease )

or cajoled , Speeches must bo dis-

tributed over the congressional franl-

in the rural districts , and the rccorc-

of the candidate explained or white-

washed in the country prcea. The

sins of omission nro to bu Imstilj
passed over and the sins of commis-

sion covered from public

eight. Each and every candidate
either personally or by deputy where

the result of the convon'.um is at al-

in doubt will devote his titno to show-
ing in the clearest manner that his en-

tire titno at haa been bo-

atowod upon the affairs of his district ,

and that hia course haa boon deter-
mined solely with an eye to the inter'-
oata of hia intelligent constituency-

.It
.

is needless to aay that the hardest
work will bo done by congressman
whoso record will the least bear in-

spection. . Able , honest and efficient
representatives of the people need
have no fear of being left
out in the political cold.
The amount of available politi-
cal

¬

timber of whoso soundness honest
voters are convinced ia not so largo
that good material ia thoughtlessly
thrown oaido to make room for un-

tried
¬

and inexperienced men. Other
things being oven , the people prefer
the services of servants who have boon
;ried and not found wanting , and
whoso voices and votes have boon of-

.lint. character which noeda neither
vhitowaah nor explanation to make
hem acceptable. Such mon will bo-

lought for by the conatituonco *

vhich they have faithfully
erved and all the doviceu of-

irofcaaionul wire pulling and conven-
ion manipulation will not help their
ihancoa. The candidates who are on-

ho anxious seats are those who have
> roved themselves lacking in ability
o aorvo their constituents , in honesty
f conviction to voice their sentiments

ind in political bravery enough to
rote in accordance with the details of-

jominon sense and political economy.-

Fhu
.

pcopltt should provo to them that
heir anxiety ia well founded. Every
iongressman who hau betrayed his
rust by supporting public txtrnvu-

anco
-

; and refuaing to vote for sub-

tantial
-

reductions in taxation , every
roproaontativo who has assisted
in fathering public or private
itoala , or who has failed to uao his on-
leavers to prevent the rule of the
obby and the influence of monopoly
) n the floor of concrcsa , ought to bo

retired at once to private life , and hia
place filled by a man who will repre-
sent the people in something moro
than name. Any change , if the now
candidate is honest , would bo an im-

provement.

¬

.

The charga ia often made by poli-

ticians
¬

tlmt the American elector is-

easygoing and easily pacified , and that
few weeks of the congressional vaca-

tion

¬

, especially in clF years , is sulli-

ciont
-

to make him forgot the potty
failings of his representatives
Confidence in this quality of
the people , and n, iitill greater
confidence in pnrly machinery ,

oiled by ono or two ( onus of ofliciul
favors , ia largely responsible for the
audacity of many roprcaentativoa in-

otanding for a ro-cloclion , in the face
of their records. It cannot bo too of-

ten
¬

repeated that that record ia the
only criotorian by which candidates
can bo judged. Lot each voter inquire
not only what has boon accomplished
by his representative but nUo what
has boon loft undone. An analysis of
votes is interesting and often instruc-
tive

¬

, but mi inspection of "pairs" and
absonci's from acBsions when dcci'ivo
questions wore to bo determined upon
is equally important in making up the
record of n public servant. The
people are not paying for the services
of moro voting machines. Their so-

leotion
-

proBiunably falls upon men
who will have the courage to voice
their demands upon great iesucs and
loud a helping hand in furthering the
tdvanooinont of needed measures of
reform oven when the prospects of
securing their enactment as laws is-

ippurontly liopolcsa. If the
toata of honesty , ability , courage and
industry are honestly applied to every
jandidato applying for a nomination ,

ind if conventions act on the result of
the application of such testa , the next
3ongroas will bo cleared of a largo
unount of worse than uiolo&a timber ,

PATENT bowollod papers are now
publishing a aorits of portraits of Men
3f the D y. With on economy worthy
A a Connecticut nutmeg seller Lydia
Pinldmm has boon made to do ecrvic-
ou Mrs. Garflold and the addition of a
moustache has changed the now
Ohincao minister into a'striking por-
trait

¬

of Arabi Hoy.-

THK

.

State leyter crows loudly and
with reason over lowa'a political tim-
ber

¬

, and thinks that "whon ao young
i state as Iowa can group eight iiuuioa-

Grimes- , Miller , Dillon , Kirkwood ,
(Ulison , Kaison , McOrary and Wilson

all of whom have been looked upon
>y the nation at largo as fit and do-

lirablo
-

for the presidency , and with
;he strong possibility that the next

president of the republic will b

chosen from Iho list , there is indce
reason for atato satisfaction and pride

as this is proof of intellectual an
moral strength in a state which lin

developed so early so many slron

HIM RESIGN.-

If
.

Mr. Marshal Angoll has any re-

gard for his reputation as a man am-

o 111 cor ho will quietly step down am-

nip. . That will relieve Mayor Boyi
from further embarrassment and ma;

eiwo Mr. Angoll from being dismiasci-

in disgrace. If the council is forcui-

to go into an impeachment theo wi )

bo enough ovidcnco brought to ahov

not only that the marshal is wholl ;

unfit for hia position but that ho ha
been a vio'ator of the ordinances am-

an accomplice of the criminal classes
Until now wo have simply urged i

change in the marshalship because , it

common with moro than ninetenth-
of the community , wo have rcgardcc-

Mr.. Angoll as an indolent and inelli-

ciont officer. But things havi-

gona from bad to worse
Our police force is thoroughly domor-
alizod. . Thereis no discipline nmoiu
the police , and thoao who are mosi
efficient rccoivo no active supporl
from the marshal or hia deputy. It if-

a disgrace to Omaha that the man
whoso duty it ia to enforce our lawi
and ordinances ia not only lamentably
alack in the discharge of his duties ,

but makes it hia bualncsa to encourage
lawlessness.

Things have got to a pass where the
council must take action , and whore
Mayor Boyd cannot afford to ujand
between law and order and the removal
of an incompetent officer. A second
aobor thought must convince the
mayor that ho haa done all that possi-

bly
¬

could bo done to shield the mar-
ahal

-

, but that hia confidence has been
shamefully abused , and ho ia himself
placed in a bad light before the com-

munity
¬

through leniency toward the
3hief of police. To stand out farther
npninnt the demands of the city coun-
cil

¬

for the deposition of the marshal
would bo criminal obstinacy-

.Iho
.

citizoim o Omaha look to the
mayor for the protection of hfo and
property , but the council ia also re-

sponsible
¬

for the maintenance of law
and order. When an officer fails to-

do hia duty by recklessly exposing the
public to outlaws and countenances
uvery upecios of crime , it becomes
their duty to cause his removal. In
demanding the diamissal of the mar-
shal

¬

, or calling for hia resignation , the
council make no attack upon the
mayor , and ho should cheerfully meet
them half way.-

IN

.

spite of that mosa-bankod and
rock-rooted bourbon , Governor Rob-
erta

¬

, Toxa% bids fair nt no distant day
to havn the most elaborate school system
in the country. Her 500,000 acroa ol
school land are rapidly appreciating
in value , and it is expected that in
the near future the ochoul fund from
their aalo will aggregate a quarter of-

n billion of dollars. Thin ia a sum
greater than the combined school fund
jf all the states. With such an amount
Foi diapomil there is room for a great
Jcal of education , or a largo amount
uf theft from the public treasury.-

Thu

.

Appropriations for 1883.
Chicago Tribune.

The first BOBBISH of the fortyseventhR-
oiigix'68 ia rapidly approaching thu-
end. . No further important legislation ,

outsiilo of the appropriation bills and
other measures now in conference
committees , need bo looked for. The
majority in the house has wisely re-
solved

-

to avoid if possible the dis-
graceful scenes which usually attend
the last days of the session , -vhon
many bllln of doubtful character are
put through in pursuance
of a log-rolling agreement , Thus
far the good intentions ot-

ho majority have prevailed
The quorum in the houio ia BO fitful
and precarious that a small minority
hau the power to prevent the pasnago-
of any bill by declining to voto. But
there lius been no disposition to put
this power to the tost. Members
seem to bo sincerely anxious to leave
the reputation of the present session
where it is , for good and ovil.

The appropriation bills , though
they involve many matters of dry de-
tail

¬

and routine , are the most impor-
tant

¬

teats of'tho efficiency and fidelity
uf O'jiijjreas. Tiio appropriations made
it this session aomparo with those uf
last year as follows :

f Fl5vM j oar x
1883. 18.2-

KortllleUlons.. 8 S80.COO $ 676,000-
Mllllaty RCA luiuv. . 335,000 832000-
Joiuulur nuil Ulplo-

locate 1 ,!& ,000 1,101,000
UBCilhueoui 4,600,000 ] , mOHJ-
UelUleiuloj , , , , , 0,000OH) 5,110,000-
I'tlisliina 100,000,000 6tiVb2lOO-
I'o Ulllcs 4 , 4 ,000 40,067,006-

.271.COO 4,187,000
27,468,000 ni.333,00)-

Niny 16,851,000 14 IUd.00-
0Ulcl'Utlvo 20,000000 18,133000
Sundry cltll V6,7i)4,000) Ii370l.ou0
" ' - " - - - - 18T ,000 11 , 1,000

The inoroaso in appropriations'ia in
round nnuibora 870000000. But of-

ihla.umount ?LM,000,000 is chargeable
to deficiencies caused by the purai-
nony

-

and demagogical pretenses of
the last democratic congiess , and §33-

)00,000
, -

are arroara of pensions.-
bout

.

$2,000,000 moro in the legisla-
ivu

-

bill haa been appropriated to ex-
edito

-
> the payment of the arrears by
providing additional clerical force ,
Since neither party proposes to ro-

unl
-

) this bill , and all profess to be-

inxioas that the claims shall bo
adjudicated as speedily a possible ,
here can bo no honest partisan
an objection to these items. Do-
lucting

-

them from the sum total the
xcm of appropriations for this year

818000000. Of this amount !), -
100,000 is found in the river and liar-
or

-

bill The remainder may bo no-

ounted
-

for partly by the anxiety of-

oiign68 to avoid future detinioncies-
ho custom of the democratio congress

being just the opposite before ele-

tions - and partly by the nature
growth of the country. An incroaa-
ot $18,000,000 in ordinary appropri-
ations cannot bo regarded as extravt-
gant in view of the fact that th
addition to the revenues durm
the current fiscal year , as compare
with last year, is estimated by th
treasury department at g48,000OOC
The surplus , exclusive of the ainkiiij
fund , at the end of the fiscal you
will not bo loss than $128,000OOG
The requirements of tlio sinking fum
for this year were estimated by th
secretary of the treasury in his las
annual report at 00000000. Th
total not surplus for the year ) 1883 , i

there bo no reduction of taxation , wil
therefore bo about $((58 000,000-

.In
.

the face of this Ahibit emigres
cannot justly bo nccured of wasteful
liens or improviduccn I should luvi
provided lor u rtdua'i n of tux nt ion
but , failine to do tint , i could duvnti
the public money to no better pur-

pose than the payment of rlffienciu
and arrears of pensions. Outuido o
the river and harbor bill , moreover
there are no improper items of Bcriou
importance in any of the appropria-
tion bills. The river and harbo
bill received proportionately mon
democratic than republican votes
and moat of the money devoted by 5

to questionable purposes is to bo ox-

pandcd in the Solid South. The Mis-
sissippi river south of Cairo , whicl-
doca not touch a republican state , it-

to have $ i , 123,000 used in its improve
monte , much of which will unquos'
tionably bo spent in building luvcof
and reclaiming private lands. More
than one-half the whole amount of the
bill Is to bo expended in the Solid
South , though barely one-third of the
population reside in that section , and
loss than one-fifth of the taxes arc
paid by it.

The democrats oxpcct to make capi-
tal out of the appropriation bills foi
this year. But they will bo disap-
pointed. . There has been no extrava-
gance except in the river and harboi
bill , and of that democratic atatoe
reap the chief benefit , while demo-
cratic urgency caused its passage-

.Poatofflco

.

Changes.-
Postoflico

.

changes in Nobraako
during the week ending Aug. 5 , 1882,

furnished by William Van Vlock of

the poatoffico department.
Discontinued Ohaslaw , Saundore-

county..

Name and Site Changed Boonc
Creek , Sioux Co. , to Ainsworth , and
Thomas J. Smith appointed post-
master.

-

.

Postmasters Appointed--Buckan ,
Cuminp county, Eronk Galzemeyor ;
Denton , Lancaator county , Joseph R.
0. Miller ; Long , Sioux county , Alfred
Lewis ; Thomasvillo , Webster county ,

J. J. Sholton.
IOWA.

Established Dodham , Carroll
county , Chas. Sheff.ird-

.Nama
.

Changed Bloominp Prairie ,
Pocahontas county , to Gilmore City ,
and L. E. Childa appointed post-
master.

-

.
Postmasters Appointed Burt , For

suth county, George Marble ; Clifton
county , Wm. H. Koenoy ; Griffinsvillo ,
Appanoosa county, Edwin Lowroy ;

Morsman , Page county, Henry Lamb ;

Pra rio Grove , Clarke county , Eliza-
beth

¬

Guthrie ; Thornburgh , Kookuk
county , Harvey Hague-

."DAD"

.

ARMSTRONG-

An

-

Omaha Operator and Detective In
IJonvor.-

Thcro

.

has been a strike on the part
of the Denver telegraph operators
which haa interrupted thinga out there
for aomo time paat and relief was cent
out from this city, ono of the opera-
tors

¬

being Mr. Armatrong. The
Denver Tribune says in connection
with the eubject :

This the seventh day of the strike of
the telegraph operatora , and matters
remain just where they wore a iveok-
ago. . The boys are all in good spirits
and confident of memoes. They have
received within the past two d ys ,
money from Chicago , Kaneaa City , St.
Louis imd Cincinnati with which to
push r heir claims. Over this fact they
fool greatly encouraged and are con-
fident

¬

of securing a satisfactory ad-

justment
¬

of matters within u f w days.
They present an unbroken front , not
a single ono of the strikers having
deserted the ranks , and there is no
probability of any euch occurrence.

Superintendent Bates sooma to-

POSBCJS the knack of getting himself
into tight corners by his hasty and ill.
considered notions. A few days ago
ho told a reporter of The Times that
ho WIIB preparing a black list of the
mon who refused to return to their
keys. After the statement was pub-
lished

¬

, Mr, Bates denied it , and inti-
mated

¬

that the reporter was given to-

lying. . Now , in refutation of this de-

nial
¬

, comes the statement of "Dad'1
Armstrong , one of the very best opor-
tors

-
of Omaha , who was sent hero to

work during the trouble , and who of
course must have the confidence of-

thcBO who aent him. Mr , Armstrong ,

in a conversation with some outside
partica yesterday , stated moat posi-
tively

¬

that papers have been drawn up
in Superintendent Bates' ' office where-
by

¬

four of the strikers will bn debarred
ind prevented from obtaining em-
ployment

¬

anywhere in the United
btntes , east or west , ' with
the Western Union Telegraph
company. This would seem to
indicate that the charges brought
igainat Mr. Bites , of constantly con-
ipiring

-

ugainat trio men , are true.-
Mr

.

, Armstrong stated further that ho-

is u detective , of many years' experi-
3iice

-

, and that , virtually , ho is hero in
that line of business. Therefore , he-
is in a position to know whereof hei-

poaks. . Ho says ho lias soon the
uper , fully preuared and containing
.ho namoa of four of the men in Air-
.Itittes'

.
office , and that there is no mia-

ako
-

about it. This , of course , places
ho mattorbuyond the possibility of a-

loubt. . The question now is , will Mr.-

Uutcs
.

try to prove Mr. Armstrong a-

iar. .
The AtBOcmtud Press report is taken

n Jin unintelligible manner , to the
litgust of all the telegraph editors.'-

tilled

.

Irom tlio Lrcut iueczd from the bottle ,
tomuhs will tour tn J milk ulll curdle ;

kby lull lu ) h all that nl lit-
.louHthold

.
buniplaf huJ * in awful fright ,

Km't deny , 'tw Him wjth Vlctoil *
light M hldioui without Oaitorlo ,
Vlicu colit loll , Icr peaceful >lumber.
ill uU tholr v ycra ind itepl like thunder.

JEALOUSY'S JOUST.-

A

.

Husband and Wife Engage In-

Hogrular Prize Rlnir Revival.

The residents in the vicinity c

Walnut and Sixth streets were entoi-
tained last night by a pugilistic en-

counter which exceeded in fisti
beauty the rcporteel meeting betweoi
Wilson and Sullivan. Ono S.imuol
not the prophet , but an ex salooi
keeper , whoso last name wi

will not mention , but whicl
can bo found in the director ;

under its appropriate letter , wna 011-
1of the CJiiteatanta , and his wife tin
other. It seems that the latter wa-

ji nlous of his lingo lord , and althouel
ally claimed nil the blue blood , higl-
eduo.iiloi , first class Racial nsjocinlioi-
of thu fain ly, she had to acknowledge
that her S tin monopolized the beauty
Thus it followed that Iho hiatorica-
ni'jimtur With the emerald optics thai
an frequently disturbs the quiet el-

m iriiuct life , had u atrong footing it
this household , us far aa the wife wai-
concerned. .

Samuel could not bo out at night foi-

thu simplest teason but hia doinpi
wore wrongfully interpreted and on
his return homo his reception was ex-

ceedingly warm.
Last night Sam , who now

works in a distillery , was latei
than uaual in reaching home
and what made matters worse
as far aa hia wife was concerned , a
young lady in the neighborhocd , in-

nocently , no doubt , included amoiiu
her evening songs :

Cheer up, Sara
Dcn't let your spirits go down ,
For there's tnnny a gal
That I know well
That's after you in town.

The chorus had hardly died away
when Samuel entered his domicile.
His wife made a few verbal prelimin-
aries

¬

, such aa females similarly situated
know how to make forcibly and well ,

and then she squared off. Sam had to
take the worst corner of the ring , with
f o koroaono light right in his eyes ,

Ind the consequence was before
ho got his "propa" rightly in
position ' his wife landed a
stunner right abaft his nasal
binnacle , and the claret flowed in-

streams. . First blood for Mrs. S and
two to ono offered on her with no-

takers. . On the second round Samuel
got in an elbow blow and his antago-
nist

¬

wont to grass , or the pine floor-
ing

¬

to bo moro correct. Great choer-
iug

-

from all the neighbors surround-
ing

¬

, who wore taking in the scene
from the grand stand uf their chamber
windows First knock down claimed
and allowed for Samuel , and betting
moro oven

Wo regret that space will not allow
us to give the remaining rounds In do-

tail.
-

. It suffices to suy that victory
lept , perching and roperching on the
shoulders of each party as if to in-

fluence
¬

the betting until the 47th
round witnessed the c'oso' of the fight ,
and the defeat of the male contestant-
.It

.

is said that thu contest would have
boon a draw only a loud mouthed fel-

low
¬

on Walnut street sang out, "Hero
comes hia mother-in-law , " and this
paralyzed Sam completely.

Thus ended one of the moat closely
conteatod meetings ever held in the
weat. Both par'ios are open for
challenges , whether heavy weights ,
light weights or feather weights , our
reporter aaycth not.-

V.

.

. C. A. Year Boob.-
We

.
are just in receipt of the year-

book of tue Young Men's Christian
association of the United States and
Canada provinces , published by the
International committee at New York
city.

The reports sent in by the various
corresponding committees show that
the work has been more than sus-
tained

¬

during the past year , and that
in mr.ny respects it haa boon atrongth-
cnod.

-

.
Sp.ico forbids anything like a do-

Uilod
-

or lengthy report , but a tow
facia will not bo uninteresting to many
of our readers. There are , aa near as
can bo asceituined , 2,071 associations
in the world , nearly nil of which have
been organized within the lust twenty-
five years. In the United States and
Canada provinces there tu'o 881 asso-
ciations

¬

, 059 of these report aggre-
gate membership of 82,857-

.Sixtynine
.

own buildings valued at
82,700,473 ; 05 have other real estate
yaluod at 213047. Oil buildings
and real estate there is a debt of 520-
089

, -

, leaving a property valued at S2-
DBS

, -

m. Add to this the buildinp
funds paid in ; furniture , libraries and
library endownmont fund , there is u
total not property of 83,330, 785.(

The rcligijuj work lisa developed
into largo proportions , and some in-

tercatitig
-

figures are given : 251 asso-
ciationa

-

have bible classes ; 27 report
dwily prayer meetings ; 250 weekly
prayer meetings ; 13G cottage meet-
ingd

-

; 491 hold semens at hospitals ,
jaila and elsewhere ; 109 hold open air
meotiuge ; 133 neighborhood meetings.

The literary jnd social is no incon-
siderable

-

part of the Y. M. 0. A.
work , and they furnish eomo figures
which wo reproduce : 258 associations
report libraries , with 199,915 volumes ;
107 report educational classed ; 247
report reading rooms , 240 of which
have a daily average attendance of
14,425 ; 232 report sociables ; (JO re-
port

¬

spucirtl work for commercial
travelers ; 7 !) report special work for
boya ; 98 report 10,011 situations so-
jured-

.Th
.

? increase of those who give
their entire time to association work ,

within the last few ye-tra has been
arju. Them are now in the states
ind province * 265 , 9 international
itcroturiea , 12 state secretaries , 127
general secretaries , 32 assistant gen-
jr.il

-

secretaries , 37 railroad secre-
arics

-

, and others who labor in differ-
nit departments ,

Encouraging reports are given by-

hu committee secretaries who work
unong the railroad men , college
itudcnts , colored young men , com-
uorcial

-

travelers and Germans ,

In the report there are cuts of some
-ery beautiful buildings , including
he one at San Francisco , New York

, Cleveland , Aurora , Ills. , In-

lianapolls
-

, PouKhkoopgiu , Charlotte-
own , P , K. I. . St trn Island.-

Mr

.

, lillfoiiBt' In , Huet n , Mans. , writes :

'Your HriiiNQ HLO-BOU has cured tat of-

Iyswi3la| | , of four ((4)) yean staadluj , I-

iave rennineil my normal appetite, Ciu-
leep well and (eel like a uow uiau , " Price
0 cenU , trial bottlva 10 ceuU.

Lands

IffTEENTH AND DBUBLitS SIS ,

Beautiful building Bites on Sherman avcnti-
tlCth street ) eouth ot Pooplctou's ud J. .
Brown's residence* the tract bclongli g to Sent
tor Paddock (or so many years beln
86 i (eel west IronUge on the avenue
by from 3GO to 50 feet In deptt
running eastward to the Omaha & St. Paul R. H
Will sell In strips of 60 feet or moro frontage 0-
1theavenua with full depth to the railroad , wl
ecll the above on about any terms that purchase
may desire. To particanho will agree to bull
houses cot tin ? 9120Q and upwards will tell with-
out any payment down for one year , and 6 to 1

equal annual pajmcnts thcrcaltcr ilTf' ' con
Interest. To parties wbcdo not IntoriJ uui r v-

Ing Immediately will sell for cno-slxth dou on-
fi equal annual payments thereafter at 7 per cen-
Interest. .

Choice 4 aero block In Smith's addition at wca
end of Farnam street wilt | any length o-

tiuta rtqulrodat 7 per cent Interest.-
AUo

.
a eplcndiil 10 aero block In Smith's add

tion on Fame liberal tcr no forcirulnr.-
No.

.
. 305 , lUlf lot on near 20th

700.No
$04 , Lot on 18th street near Paul , 81200-

.No
.

302 , Lot 30x280 feet on 16th street , nea
Icholns.-

No
.

209 , Ono quarter acre Burt street , nea
DuttonKOO.-

No
.

297 , Two lota on Blonde near Irene street
92:0 and SJOO each.-

o
.

298 , Two lota on Ocoula near Mlchlgat-
Sjreut , 81200-

.N'0295
.

, Tncho choice residence lota on Ilaml-
lgn street In Hhlnn'a addition , Qno and Bighth

0 to S5JO each.-
No

.
294 , Beautiful half lot on fit. Uary'a av-

cnue , 30x180 Icet , i car Bishop Clarkson'a am
!0tti street , $1600-

.No
.

292 , FUo choice lota on Park avcnuo , COx
1DO each , on strt.it railway , $300 each.-

No
.

201 , Six lota In Milliard & Caidwcll'a adtlltloi-
on Sherman near Poppletou's , 3COtc
5160 each.

Nil 2s9 , Choice lota on Park and strccl-
ar Una on r ad to Park , 460 to 10JO each.-

No
.

285 , Eleven lota on Deca ur and Irem-
btrceta , near Saundcra street , tM76 to $160 each

-No 282 , Lot on 10th near Paul street , $760-
.No

.
281 , Lot 65x140 foot near at. Mary's avenue

nd 2oth street , 31600-
.No

.
270 , Lot on Decatur near Irene street , 1326-

.No 278 , F.mr lota on Calawell , near Saundcrt
street , 8500 each.-

No
.

270 , Loton Clinton street , near shot tower
8125.No

275 , Four lota on McLellan street , neai
Blonde , Hagan'a addition , 9226 oich.-

No
.

274 , Three lota near race course : make
offcra.-

No
.
268 , Beautiful corner acre lot on California

street , opposite an J adjoining Sacred Heart Con.
vent grounds , SlOv'O-

No -JOo , Lot 011 Maion , near 16th street , 91360.
100 ota In "Credit Fonclcr" and "Grand View1

additions , just south-cast of U. P and II. & II
i nil road cpots , ranging from 1(150 to $1000 each
and on easy terms.-

OeautUul
.

Keslilenco Lota at a bargain vcrj
handy to shops 100 to f260 each , 6 per cent dowr
nil il per cen t per month , Call and get plat anO-

ull particulars.-
No

.

250 , Fuil corner lot on Jones , Near 15tli
street , 83,000.-

No
.

253 , ''I wo lota on Center street , near Cum-
Ing

-
street , f''OO' for both or $600 each.-

No
.

251) , Lot on Scward , mar King street
J3EO.so

43, Hall lot on Dodge , near llth Btr'loc
{ 2.100-

No 2(7 , n-.our beautiful residence lota neai-
Crnlghtou College (or will separate ) 38,000-

.No
.

240 , Two lota on Center , near Cumlng
street , $400 each.-

No
.

' 'lOj , Lot on Idaho , near Cumln street ,

852A-
KUfxoiMS , Beautiful corner acre lot on Cumlni. .

near Uutt'iitroot , mar nuwComent of bacrud-
Ilrart , $1,500-

No. . 211 , Lot on Farnani , ntar 18th street ,

fl.760.-
No

.
24J , 60 by 1 on Co lego street ,

ucarM. Mark's avenue , 8700-

.No
.

211 , Lot on Farnam , near 20th gtroit.J-

l.OOO.

.

.
No 240 , Lot CO by 09 feet on South acnue ,

Dear Mason street , 60-

.No
.

tUJ , Corner lot on Burt , near 22d street
(2,300-

.No
.

233 120x132 feet (i Harncy , near 21th
rat ( will cut It up ) $2,400-
.No

.
234 , Lot on Douglaa street , near 2Dtr.-

N

.

232 , Lot on Pier street , near toward

NJ 227 , Two lota on Dccatur , near Ircno stroe
J.OO tach.-

Mo
.
, Lot 113 by 441 ftet en Shcr i an avu-

iiuo ((10th Bticct ) . nea Grace , $2,400 , will dl vldo
No 'HO , Lot 23xOret on Dodge , near 13tli-

itroct ; make in utler.-
No

.
2,7 , Lot on 'Ainl nearCUrlt , $100-

.No
.

216 , Lot on Hamilton near King , $ - 00-

.No
.

'AID , Lot un ISth etrtct , near Mcholai
5500 ,

No 207 , Two lots on 10th , near Pacific strcst ,
(1.600 ,

No 201, Beautiful rest Icnco lot on Division
itrcct , near Uumlng , i00 ,

No J'JJJ' Lota on Hth street , near Pierce ,

Nu 19JJ , Lot ) on Sauudcra struct , noir Sew-
.ird

.

$500-

.NolUlJ
.

, Two UUon22d , near 0 race street ,

No 102 } , Two lota on 17th street , near white
eadorks , 1,050.-

N
.

188)) ; One full block ton lota, near the
arracl s , SI 00 ,
Na 1U1 , Ixjta en 1-arkcr , ttreet , near Irene

No 183' Two lota on C iH , near 21st street
gilt edge ) . Sti.OOu.

f>o IbU, Lot on Tier near Seward , 650.
No 170, Lot on Pacific street , Dear llth ; make

flor.Noioa
, Six lota on Farnam , near 21th street

2,100 to fr > ,850 each
163 , Full block on 25th strreet , near race

ourss , and three lota In OUoN addition , near
undcre and Casoiua streets , #.',000-

.Ho
.

127 , ot on Ibtn eliett , near while lead
orkj ,

.Noli. , 12Jil32feet ((2 loUJon 18th vtrect ,
o r 1'oppUton'a , 81.60a
Null ), Thirty h lf aero loU In M Unl it Cat.

well addition ! on 8herir.au avvnuc , Spring , d-

aratiga strtcts , near Iho tnj ol gieuu utreet-
r track , $850 to < l,30o each
Nu 89, Lot ou Chicago , near 22d tteet ,

l.HOO-

No 83 , Lot ou Caldwell ttroet , near Saunden ,
SOO-

iNo 80 , Corner lot ou Chailca , near Haund-
.ois

.

street , 8700-
.No

.

76 , iHxjifcetouPaclQc , near 8tn street
3.000-
.No

.
(JO , IghUeu loU on ZUt , 22d , 231 and

lUi.dera stree'n , near Grace and blunders street
ridge , $500 caih-
No d , Ono fourth block (180x1 35 feet ), nea-

M Convent of I'oor Claire , on lUrulltou street
i-a be end of the releireot tar track. $1,050

looI 8 B ° u Mitcy Btteet De-

lrIEAL

°

ESTAFE ACEHCY-

15th ana uoagiaa Streei ,

THE IcGALLUI

WAGON

WEIGHT ONLY 100 LBS

3AJW*

Can Be Handled By a Boy.
The box need never ho t.iVcn oft the '.vticon ami

All thotbulloJ

Grain and Grass Seed Is Save
U costs less thin the old etylo mckg. Kvorr-

itardurd wagon la sold with our nek compleie

BUY NONE WITHOUT IT ,

Or huy the nttnchmcnti ) an pplv them to
our old wn on bos. For salt I A'cbmakab ]
J. C. CLAHK. Uncoln. ,
MANXIMO& llrsn , Omaha.-
FRKD

.
KRODX , ( Iratid Inland.-

HAOOLRTT
.

ft OKRRX , Host MK-
S.CiiAnns

.

&CIIKODKKR , Coluinhiia.S-
rANCHlLKb

.
Ktl.VK , HoilClntlt ) .

O. H. CRANK A Co. , Ucd Oult , Iowa.-
L.

.

. W. UuasKL , Glcnwoo' ' , |
And ovorv first cl dealer In the west. Ask

them for descriptive circular or eond direct
to us-

.J

.

, McOallum Bros. Mauuf'g Do , ,

Office , 21 West Lake Street , Chicago-

.maj:23lw
.

100,000T-
IMKENSPRiNG VEHICLES

N o tr s

They surna-a nil others for cisy rldlnu. style
id durability.
They are for sale by nil Londitijt Car-
iago

-
Builders and Dealers throughout

he country-
.3PEINGS

.

, GEE1. & BODIES
For sale by

Henry
Pnte-jtm ancHulldir of Kln I'lirrlnif ,

aE?
Jl-'im

Are acknowledged to be the
best by all who have put them
to a : test ,

ADAPTED T-

OHABD & SOFT COAL ,

COKE OR WOOD.JI-

ANUFACTUHED

.
DY

SAINT LOUIS.

Bradford
SOhK AGENTS FOR OM-

AHA.CORSETS

.

Every Corset U vrarranted satis-
factory

¬

to Ita ivcuror in every way ,
or the money will bo refunded by
the person from whom it waa bought.

The onljrOonet pronounced by our leading prorg
not Injurlom to tha vrurer , and endorsed l y ladles a-

tlio " moit comforuible and perfect flttlog Corxit eye-

rI'lUCES.br Moll.I'o.digo Puldl
Health PrtMcrflnn , 160. Hclf.AdJu.tlni, 1.80
Abdominal (extra Li-orj ) 2. <IO. Nunlng , fl.OO
Health l >rc ervlnjr ( DDE rautll ) 00. 1'urucoB-

BLIrt.Hupportlng , 1.5 ( ) .
For le by Iradtnc llctull Dealer * crerrwheK *

CUIOAGO COllSliX CO , , CblcuKO , HI.

ASSOCIATION !

Base Ball Club.l-

ouncil

.

Bluffs , at Umalm , Friday S.
Ausust lltli , 3:30: P.M.

Saturday Aug , Utli.-

PIP2R

.
HE1DS1ECR CIGARS.-

OHAHPABNB
.

FLAVOR ,

The boit in the country ; for the money ,

M. A. McNamara ,
BOLE AGENT.-

o.
.

. 214 B. Fourteenth Street Omaha


